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A CHANCE FOR THE OFFICERS.

If various reports that have reached
the Astorlan from private sources be cor
root, and there it, rro reason to doubt that
thy are thoroughly reliable, Fish Com
missioner McGuIre and the officers of the
newly formed Association of Columbia
River canneryimen for the propagation of
fish, wilt hava theCr hands full for the
ne.'t tow months. Seemingly dead to all
sense of the (Importance of a fish hatch

ry, fishermen, Indians, an'J, in some
capitalists, have looked on

streams where such contrivances are lo-

cated as the legitimate field for their
unlawful operations. We spoke at length
yesterday on the- subject of Mr, Cross
and hla dam In the Clackamas river,
and we wCsh to call the attention! of tne
authorities today to other Impedimenta to
the free spawning of flan which abound
in the same locality and do comparative'
ly Just as much harm.

Poor Lo, the unsophisticated and mild
eyed Indian as he exists within a con
slderabl radius of the Clackamas, is a
good subject for watching. Notwith
standing his dense Ignorance of the Na
poloonlo fad and the silver question, he
knows a thing or two, and is generally
quite smart enough to take matters easy,
no matter where he takes them from,

These Indians are in the habit of swoop
Ing down periodically hi bands of three
and four hundred at a time, and snaring
the largest eattmon just as they reach
the spawning grounds. Mounted on cay
uses, the whole band then get away to
a convenient distance and salt the fish
down. After a while they send scouts
out to see If. the coast Is clear and then
return to rob the spawning sands of more
fish. Over and above what they utilise
from this stock for their winter's eating
they have a considerable quantity on
hand which Is readily bought up by In
terlor Indians, in the course of bartering
operations which take place at regular
intervals.

Along In the vicinity of the new spawn
ing grounds, 'where the big hatchery t
now being completed, are several white
men, or rather white Indians, who do even
mote damage than their black-skinn-

brethren, and who need just as much
watching. They seise every possible op
p'ortunlty to poach on the forbidden
grounds and have a regular system of
spying by which they keep themselves
informed of the movements of whatever
officers happen to be around to trouble
them. They use very short nets which
can ta quickly handled, and, we are sorry
to say, find a ready market In various
localities for whatever they catch.

It certainly does not, cannot, need any
Statement of ours, however strung, to
Impress upon men so Intelligent and so
alive to the Importance of the new salmon
hatchery as those who have charge of
the enterprise, tho vast rteponaiblllties
that they have shouttlered or the mag-

nitude of the trust that has been reposed
In them. That they have to combat, In
the fulfillment of that trust, the evils
that iwt have enumerated from time to
time, seems to te In the nature of things,
for no great enterprise that the world
ever saw has been brought toe. success-
ful complexion without a constant dls
play of vigilance and a hard and bitter
battle against ufoeUacles In Its path.

Whatever action these officials In their
Wisdom see fit to take against the men
who continue to threaten the life of Ore
gon's greatest Industry, should receive
the moral support of every citlsen of the
state.

A correspondent has complained to the
Toledo Dlade that Republican papers ere
making a mistake in placing the currency
Issue before that of the tariff. He thinks
the Democrats should not be permitted
to dLvert puUic attention from the real
cause of our financial panic, which, he
says, beyond doubt, was caused by the
arlff tinkering of the last congress. The

Blade replies to th's suggestion In the
follcwIng characteristic manner: "Ev-
erybody knows thatt the present Dem-

ocratic tariff 4w Is far from being a
radical "tariff for revenue only" measure;
yet tt has dttnvmGtraUed that every de-

parture from the sound principles of
protection is fraught with dsaster to the
peoide. If the square Issue of protection
or free trad were presented to the voters
of Vie nation, protection would w.n by
an a'tnostt unanimous vote. Hence, tht
;;rmocratlc leader's, knowing that tt tt
Impassible to obtain any recognition tot
their position on the tariff, have shifted
th.-i- r ground., and are taikli.g the

Isue to the exclusion of every
,!.(.,? ,,!. The-- are shrewd In thin.
C ircumflancfa aid thiaij. The number of

vilio a r.i licaJ Changs In out

And it Is equally true that a majority

't tlK'.so with hm this lsua takes first
r. o are la the ranks vt the Democratic

and Populist parties. When two parties)

Jo n issue tn battle, each must bt pre
pared to meet the attack of the Aher at
any point. If the enemy attacks on one
fiiivlt, (It lis nolt long before the forces
arf arranged In line of bittlo along the
tlu'ca-tene- flank. That Is Ithe condition
ttjiliy. The forces of the Democracy are
preparing to throw themselves en masse
upon the Republican army si a new point.

W'i imUst meet the attack. A new line
ot biliUe must be formed so as to meet
a.-- defeat the That point of at
tack is eirtbraced in the currency ques
tion. We must make the bate of
from presenlt indlcalEona, upon that. V

i 3 win on it, and meantime hold our
ground on 'Che tariff, and when the forces
of Republicanism triumph, we may not
only look to see the curreucy question
sittlcJ, biit the ttarlff revised on protec-

tion lines. Let no Republican fear the re--

auk. "The greatest good of the Whole
people" IS the Republican motto, and
triumph of the party in 1896 will demon
strate once again that it Is the only
party fit to be entrusted with the control
of the narloni

The Indiana supreme court has Ce--
clded that prise lighting Is contrary to
public policy, and can not be legalised.
It is hard to understand how a. case in
volving so plain a point could ever have
reached the :ate court of last resort.

Heslng, of Chicago, says
the frse silver plank In the Illinois Dem
ocratic platform will cost theiparty 150,000

German votes in that state. The Ger
mans are sound money men..

The Democratic deficiency policy will
be fully Illustrated In the presidential
voile of M96. And lit will be a deficiency
which can not be remedied by a bond
issue.

THE LEGAL TENDER QUALITY.

(Prof. LaughUn.)
The demand for a particular kind of

money created by governmental action is
doubtlesy one cm (which there may be
an honetft difference of opinion, but tt Is
clear tha there has been much misunder
standing about it. Not Infrequently it Is
believed that the free coinage of a cer
tain tmiLoA fixes tits value, but experience
has mown how untrue this Is. Free coin'
age of sliver or gold does not necessarily
Impty a demand, since the cheaper of
tne two wlJl come lnito use, and so the
demand will be for only cm of the two,
But Hie influence of the governmental
action Is supposed to be exorcised on the
voi.ue of money by imaktnig the money a
legal tender for all debts, public and
private. On this quality certainly much
reliance is placed by those who think
value cam be created by ithe action of the
state.

At nrn& flush it might aeetm "that there
Is a go'od deal in the belief. For, if no
aew can be aegaliy rationed except by a
legal tender money, them there must be
a demand for such money to the extent
that money is used In paying debts. Very
true; but thii Is not a demand to any
great extent, as a moment's reflection will
show. The cases where Indebtedness is
paid or.y aflter a resort to law are fai- -

from numerous. Voluntary payments are
tne rule in most settlements, because
every one knows the force resident Cn the
law and does not appeal to it. The mere
existence of the law does not Imply that
everyone m ue obliged to appeal to the
courts, 'ime mere knowledge and fear of
the law makes resort to Che law unmeces.
sary. Hence obligations are coiretuntty
Deing paia ore in rne way most saitlsfae- -
tory to both parties. There is stood ren
son tor 'tnis In the fact that as even
Business man is constantly dlECountins
ami Dorrowing, ne carefully wishes to be
Known as one who makes remvment
reauuy ana inr vnat kind of money which
satieties business honor. Not it'o do so Is
to ruin h.s credit and make future loans
anncuit.

Consequently, attaching Ithe lean I Inn.
der power to money does not give It the
extended use generally supposed, if there
are any other kinds of payment. Th
oniy enect it has, when there are several
kinds of legal tender money. Is o cause
xne ctneapeat and poorest to be generally
useo. rnia was round to toe ithe cam
also witih free coinage, since free coinage
Itself did not prevent the dearer money
from disappearing. In thort. legal tender
use's are merely a convergence in disouited
ixwirucia, wnere repayment is concerted
and the courts are cadled in tn pnivrp
legal payment. To suppose that making
money legal tender forces it lnlto u m
an transactions Is like supposing that a
legiu penalty against buntlars Is needed
to k:ep all cI'Mzer.a from house-breakin- g.

Nor can the leg-al- l tender nower. In
Itsd'f, support the value of any money,
Take away the fea.
ture, when several kinds of m'ouiev urn
equally legal tender, and let the legal
icnaer money :anet by itself. Then It
will be seen how futile It is as a support-
ing power. From 1862 to 1879 the green,
backs were a full lectin iter.J- - fnr n
debts, public and private ; but, as there
was no reserve 'behind theim, no value on
which they couCd lean but tih tvuxltulliv
of future redemption, their value depre-
ciated until they were worth only 35 or 40
cents c.rv tne dotlar. The legal tender
power did not keep up their value, be.
yond the value assoclat'ekl with them by
the hope, that the promise on their face
would be kept some day In the future.

in r ranee tha nemattv tar rofinHmr a
take the asii gnats at tar was hamrinir.
and y their value depreciated so that It
took a mum t rut of money to buy a can-d- l.

And to It has beein: in ikM th hi
of money. And so lit is today in. stllver- -
usin countu.es. where silver Is the

r.iy tesai tender money, itw value resra
on its own Intrinsic worth. The legal
eenuer power or Mexican aiw does mil
give a Mexican silver dollar any addn.
uonai vauue 'beyond its lntnlns o wnnth in
the markets of the world. It is today
World one-ha- lf of an American gold dc.lar. The American silver dollar is main-talne- d

at par with gold by a, system ot
redwinpaon In gold, not by the legal ten-
der power pure and simple.

STEPHEN B. ELKIN'S CHOICE.

He Hag Come Out Flat-Foot- for Ben
Jawln HarrCson.

'rttCilngton Star.
1'here was a decided stir amonsr nrom.

Inent republicans now In thts city when
was learned this enoming on what ap

peared to be good authlrity that Bonator.
elecft Btephen B. Klktns had come out

for Mr. Harrison for the presi-
dential nomination, and that Mr. De.
pew had Indorsed this position, saying
that the would also be hla
first choice.

For six imoiiiihs Mr. El kilns has stu--
dlouriy avoided saying who he thought
should receive the nomlnatton at the
hands of the republicans at the next na.
tlotul convention. Mr. Elktns has been
oonter.6 to evade the question by alluding
to the record of Mr. Harrison In his last
admrtnl.itrati.onv and remarking that a
presidential camUdiata should! not be
plckej out so long 1n advance. Many
politicians have beileved that the senator--

ret and mul'Mmllllonnlre had bopeful as.
rations for the nomination himself, and

Uiat ho was placing himself in a posi-
tion to t reitdrdesl favorably by the
party (throughout the country.

The announcement of Mr. Elkln'a poH- -
v rvr ffvor cf Mr. Hsr- -

son's camttetacy Is ihe more Important
a view of the position of the West Vli.

uian In nominating conventions of th
party. Mr, Bklna played s.
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prominent irt in iwtTiiit'n Mr. Ittstn
in ls a4 . 4KSS. ws that
Mr. lin'a Tvnv:ntlAn l

Mr. i:ikr fcedpe e irtre tide to-
ward Mr. HuurMtM m4 vfwiy nwdpu-lot- el

hi r!Tti4r W W vwveRti.v.
Among the tviViisi,'in ? Yioa- - a ixmti.

ber who kvk v.a It IVf- - harmony
dlnn.r as aiwuvy a Hwrnvvii tvm in
descuiira. Ttvey wajr Out Mv. K,ktn htm
long Imendrxl n.vig the randMacy
of llarrlAn and it he has been care-
fully laying ItU plans tn oivVrr to loswen
the lurtiKvm--t- Ohw. It w
McKinky llH Air. 15,kins chiefly feared

hn the vk-nh- f th republicans
avr b.ng achieved I; yer, and the
credit for whiv-- h v&m rewarded as be.
lontng lo Ohio's governor, because he
tepnewnted the priix-lpta- s of rrotecHon
mora Una any fer nun. It s with
relief that Mr. Klktns caw tthe rlft give
way to h aJrer quKi.itv for on that
subject Harrison had a clar record ss a

juia! nKHiey man, aid in fna-- renrwl
ras ple.udng lo he leaders of b'.s party

in tne East.
It is also srrl (hat tr.Vlns quirtly

lent his Induence to (he (Waiter forces In
Onio tn order to lessen tne Influence ot
McKlnley; and his purchase of tha Cln
c.nnatl Oommerol Is quoted as
an ev.dence of the cars atih which be
prepared his plan, and this paper's at)
vocacy of Harrison's candidacy It Is ex
pected wia shortly b vigorous. As the
leading republican newra(ier not only
of Ohio, but of the retrain Included is
the states of Imlana, Tennansea, West
Vlrgin.a and Kentucky also, the Coat'
nKvial-Guxett- influrnce Is expected to
be very potential.

A BRIGHT SOLDIER,

Adjutant Isabel Wood of the Washington
(salvation Army.

Washington Star.
When the redcoats Invaded Washing.

ton and burned che capKol and white
house in the war of 13U quite a large
rorce was used to accomplusti thei task,
But this week one little red-ack- war.
rior from the British isles will enter this
city and proceed to "take the town." as
she has captured many another American
CJty. Adjucant Isabel Wood of the Sal
vation Army is coming.

She Is regarded as one of the most
remarkable young women in the entire
army. She was bo mi In Kent county,
England, and has been In thus country
about five years. She belies her Saxon
birth in appearance by looking just Mke
a It. tie Spanish Gypsy ,but if she be not
Bnt.sh in height and coloring she is In
grit and oonquesllng powers. Her record
la considered a wonderful one. No mat
ter how hard the work and languishing
the corps to which she is sent,
Immediately a aplrit of new life Is In,
fused, convents ere many, good soldiers
are developed, and the finances seem to
take care of themselves. And this Is not
all the result of the personal attraction
of the little adjutant. Those who know
her realize that the secret of her suc
cess is In her rare spiritual power. She
is called 'Utie blessed damsel," and a
rich blessing she has proved to be to
thousands of weary, unsatisfied hearts.

While she has won many lives from
Che depths of sin and degradation, It
sometimes seems, so .those familiar with
her work my, as If her mission was
even more to Cliristlans who have not
found that "peace and Joy in believing'
which is Involved in their creed.

The coming of Adjutant Wood to Wash'
Ington hertilds, it is stated, a "new de
parture in Salvation Army work here.
Heretofore the local corps has been under
the charge of a captain and lieutenant
only, and the work has been a compara
tively small one. Adjutant Wood brings
with her la, captain and two cadets, and
hopes that in the near future she will
be allowed to have a training garrison
for oadxts, in which event many hallelu
jah bonnets will be seen about otu
streets.

The superior quaHflcu'tfons of the adju
tant for garrison work have kept her
In It almost continuously. She comes
here dlreculy from the successful garrison
In Newark, N. J.

The captain whom Adjutant Woods
brings with her is Fanny Dunlop.
Michigan girl with a charming voice, who
was chosen out of many competitors to
sing at 'the great concerts ut the world's
fair. On the way to Chicago to uccom
pllsh her musdcal triumph. Captain Dun
lop s'topped to visit a friend, went to
a Salvation Army meeting, was con
verted, and immediately entered a
western garrison an a cadet, and now her
beautiful voice Is heard night after night
in tne simple, toudhlng strains of the
army hymns.

BISHOP IRELAND ON SCHOOLS.

He Favors PuUlc Schools and Thinks
All Catholics Should Do So.

ArchbltCiop Ireland (was the principal
speaker alt the golden JuKlee of Notn
Doime university Cn South Bend, Ind.,
June 11, and his address was devoted
to tuloglslnw the work of Father Edward
Sorln, the founder of the university, and
the deliverance of a powerful argument
In favor of higher education.

A large number of the chief dlgnDturtes
of the church were present and took part
in the exercises, including Archbishop
Elder, Cincinnati; Archbishop Hennessey,
Dubuque, Iowa; Archbishop Feehan, Chi
cago; Bishop Keune, rector of the Cath.
o'J.c university, Washington, and many
others of ithe clergy and prominent laity.
The tSt. Paul prelate said the Roman
Catholic church made a misliakt' In war.
ring upon the public schools; that the
state schools were necessary and that
Roman Cdtho.lcs should tike advantage
of the benefits which they afforded. He
deplored 'the absence of religion from
such educational InMiCuticma, but de.
clared 'I'.Vvt the fau'.t was irremediable
that the state was doing the bettt it
could. It was the duty of Roman Catho-
lics, he fald, to have their children. du
cated 'In the public schools and give them
religious at home.

ARE TiiE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

wtio care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordiuary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Cold Leaf

frown In Virginia, and are
'

ABSOLUTELY PURE

DcWIU'a Witch Hasel Salve curev
scalds, burns. Indolent sores, and never
fiiU to euro. pUcs. Chos. Ri-srr-

Meany ta the leading tailor uJ p&jt
the bjghaat sah yrlce tor tat Htla.

CHIEF OP POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Polir Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the 24th day of April,
1N6, and against

George Hill,
Onmmandlng me to levy upon lot No. 1,

mock No, 12, Mcuure's Astoria ana col-

lect ths assessment thereon, amounting
to 1.13.65, for the construction of a sewer
on toh street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1&K, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said saio to be for
United 8ttP gaild and silver coin.

Darted Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.

C W. LOUGH ERY.
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
or a wi.nrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me dlrtwtd, doited the 24th day of April,
18SB, and against

O. Winrate,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 2,

in Block No. 80, McCture's Astoria, and
collect the assessment due tnereon,
amounting to $1885, for the construction
At a wvfr on Mh street.

I hsve this day levied upon said de-
scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, is, at z oviock p. m., ot earn
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oreson, will
Mwenl to eil at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay saM assessment and costs and
expanses of sal. Said sale to be for
t. nltea states gain ana snver coin.

Dased Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1893.
C, W. LOUGHERY.

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria,

CHIEF OP POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Fullo Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated tne 24tn day oi April,
lSSS, and against

Geonre Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot 2, In
block No. 11 McClure's Astoria and col-
lect the assessment due thereon, amount
ing to JlS.s., for the construotlon or
sewer on Kh street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 1SS at t o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to pay said assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
I nlted states gaid and silver com.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1R95.
C. W. LOUGHERY,

Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,

Notice is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the Arm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to Capt. Paul Schrader, and he as-
suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Astoria, Or., May 13, 1895.
'PETER H. CRIM,

PAUL SCHRADER.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 42ND STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, undir
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 13th day of June, 1896, filed In the
office of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, tine cert.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

Alter the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of ouch work be filed and the
Common Council shall deem such im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the some may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
improvement or any part thereof, may be
nied in. the office of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday.
June 19th, 1896.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1896.

KIMBALL PIANOS AND ORGANS.

If you want a Dmno or orean. buv a
reliable make from first hiajids at a
reasonable price. We are the only
manufacturers of pianos and organs
Who have a 'branch house on the Pad.
flc coast, and are certainly In a posi-
tion to sell you a reliable Instrument
for less than any retailer or agent.

A large shipment of Klmlballs will be
sold In your town direct from .the
raotory in the near future. If you are
ready to buy before they arrive, write
US and we will send von oatalomm and
prl"es.

W. W. KIMBALL & CO.,
Man ufacturers.

Pacific, Coast Branch, Portland, Or.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"DO unto Others aa vOu would hav
others do unto you," in sympathetically
mown In the following lines, the

being that sympathy Is
r akin to pain or sorrow;
"Gentlemen: Please send Krause'r

Headaches Capsules as follows: Two
uoxes to Flora Seay, Uavanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
ufferer from headache and your Cap

sules are the only tningr that relieves
me," xours very truly.

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Vtotrers. Astoria
Or Sole Agent

IT MAY DO AS MUCH IFOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, ot Irving. 111., write.
that he had a severe kidney troubl
for many years, with severe pains t
his back, and also that hla bladde
was affected. He tried many
Kidney cures, but without any goo
resuts. About a year aeo he began us
of Electric, Bitters and. found relief a
once. Electric Bitters is eepectall
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost In
stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only BO cents fo
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' aru
store.

Stop that Cough!
It may lead to serious conse-

quences. Cough remedies will

not do it, because it means more

than a simple cold. Scott's

Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil with

Hypophosphites will do it, and

at tho same time will build up
and fortify the system against
further attacks.

We are putting up a 50-ce- nt

size for just these local diffi-

culties. For ordinary Coughs
and Colds that quantity will
doubtless cure. If it is deep-seate- d

it may require more.
io'l fcserntaa (s socrpi s tstaifttfW

Scott 4 Bmn, K. Y. All 30 4 $U

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-
CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice (s hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street, tn Adair's Astoria, under the pro.
vlalons of Ordinance No. Iaa6, on the
12th day of June, lsto, fl,cd in the office
of the Auditor and Police Judge of the
Otty of Astoria, the certlnca.ee of the
City Surveyor and Bupeniiteudoiit of
aireeia, approved by the Committee on
S treets and Public Ways.

After tuie expira-Uo- of the time here-
inafter epecilled, if no objections to the
acceptance ot such work be hied and the
Common Council shall de.'m such im-
provement properly completed, according
to tine contract and plans and tpecinca-tion- s

uhereior, the eeuue may be accepted.
(jojeuuons to the acceptance of buid

improvement or any part umereof, may be
iiied .n the olllce of tne Aucutor and
Police J'Udge on or before Wednesday,
Jun; 19th, 1&I6.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June lath, 1695.

KARL'S CLOVKR BOOT will purify,
your bluod, clear your complexion, reg
ulute your Bowels, and mane your Head
clear as a bell. Zo cts., 6u cis., ana ? l.ut).
sold by J. W. Conn.

WHY do people complain of hard
times, when any woman or man can
make from $5 to $18 a day easily. AH
have heard of the wonderful success
of Che Climax Dish Washer; yet many
are apt to think they can't make
money selling it; but anyone can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made 4.3ti In the last
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to regular ousdtnesa be-
sides. You don't have tc canvass; as
scon as people know you have It for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad-
dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all kinds of headache
El eatrio Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effeots a permanent cure.
and the moat dreaded sick headaches
yield to its Influence. We urge all who
are affllatd to procure a bottle and
give the Bitters a fair trial. In cases
of habitual constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous, Sleep
less, isxoi'oaDle, Melancholy, or troubled
with Dizzy Spells. Electric Bitters Is
the Meddclne you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use.
j,arge Dottles only one dollar, at Chas.
Rogers' drug store. Odd Fellows' build
ing.

A GQQD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell. Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache, Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montroee, Pa.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. G.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paien: medicines advertised
in this paper, togetner with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
an be bought at tne, lowest prices at

J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-

cident Hotel. A. toria.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, gores. Ulcera, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Coii.s, and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents per !xx. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters, tne
great remedy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best in the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a yerrect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
Just what Is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name Is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a gvar-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Doctor II. R. Fish, of Gravels Mills,
Mo., a practicing physlolan of many
years' standing, writes: DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve has no equal for Indolent
sores, soalds and bums. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chas. Rogers.

INDORSED BT THE PRESS.

Gertlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headaune Capsules
with satisfactory results. I taught a
box which cost ins .53. and one capsne
cured me ot a dreadful sick li?adcche.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llcbty Mf'g Co., and we re-

commend them to the public aa being
jjuet what they are represented.

Respeotfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-denna- n,

of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation In recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc-
tion, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours, with little Interruption and It
seemed as if she could not survive
them.

' jl friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery: it was quick In
its work, and satisfactory In Its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headacne Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
hoadacba. Tours truly.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth. Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sols ursnL

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CflHP tCOHK A SPECIALTY
197 OIney street, between Third and

and Fourth Astoria, Or.

BEEH HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquon was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew it as experienced
nPOnlft h nil ,1 Irnnii, t. Unlrn a niila
of this if you want pure liquors. George
mLTiiey, rropneior.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igatlon Co.

STERNER BfllltEY GHTZEtyT.

In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex'
cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,

Agent Astoria
Telephone No. H.

23. A. Beeley, Gen'I Agt., Portland,
U. B. Scott, President.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

-A-T-

POfib'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates RetsoniDie. Embalming 1 Specially

Indio
The Oasis of the

Colorado Desert

A Hew

H ealth

Jesort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cure

The objections urged against Indio
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-

eral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have just been erected at Indio sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. They are

with modern conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de-

lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great-deser- t ot

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-clfi-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, ii
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot 01

this planet so favorable."
G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes; "The

purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, --here Is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, aenre atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO.
lis 612 miles from--

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS. ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles - fjo
For further Information Inquire of

any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or address)

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst Pass. Agt

Cor. Tint tni Alder BU Portland, Or.

Are Yon Going East?

Be. sure and see that your ticket

reads via

THE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.
tha

CHICAGO,

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tlbul- ed

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME,"

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

W. H. MEAD, P. C. SAVGE,
Gen. Agent Trav. P. and P. Agt

248 Washington St, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with ihrough tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington' Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rnll-roa- d

in the world for all clashes of
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships,

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flHO

WHARF1 BUILDER.
Adlress, box 180, Postoflice. ASTORIA. OR

TflEJLSTOrP SAVINGS BflM

Acta BJI InnlM fnr imnwnlkM A

individuals. Deposits solicited.
Interest will be allowed on savings

deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President

YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashiw

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page. BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes. .

SEASIDE SflWlIIiIi.
A comnlptA atopic nt lumhAi mi fcanA

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
Work done to order. Term nuivinohi.
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mllL H. f L LOGAN. Prnn'r.

fWirfde. Or iron.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and

.Water Heatlng.-- -

17S Twelfth street. Astoria. Or.

BONES.
We buv fc rtil tzprft find fortilic!no ma

terial of
etc., and pa.v hitrhest cssh prices. Send
us a ruu smpnvnt.

Western Bnne-Me- al Co,
771 Mission Street'
San Fnancuco, CaJ,


